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Equip your dairy barn with a

Hinman Milker
and increase your profits

- • * •The Hinman Milker will
increase your profits by HlN^l^fJ^J^
insuring a clean sanitary the universaljmjlker

Hinman willdo the work
of several hired milkers —and do the work better.

I want to tell you more about this machine and
show it to you in operation. It willsave money for
you and at the price it sells for, you cannot afford to
be without it. The Free Booklet will tell you more

about it. Send for it today.

E. E. BURNS
Distributor for Washington

Mount Vernon, Wash.
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Alpha Gasoline Engines
Sizes flElNP^iilv Portable

100 H. P. SBSBpfF Stationary

No Worry No Bother No Tinkering
HHTHE ALPHA GAS ENGINE doesen't need a skilled
mechanic. It is so well built that it plugs right along like a
steady, well-broken horse. ; v -

THE ALPHA IS A GOOD ENGINE for any purpose,
and because there is no mystery in either its construction or
operation, it is an ideal engine for ranch use.

IT ISN'T- BUILT OF ROUGH castings and bolted to-
gether. It is made from the best of material, and the work-
manship and design are high grade in every particular.

THE ALPHA ENGINE STARTS AND RUNS on a slow
speed, high-grade, built-in magneto, which is a big item as it
means no batteries, no coils, no troubles. x

Every rancher deeds an "Alpha."

Write for new illustrated Alpha catalog B.

DE LAVALDAIRY SUPPLY CO.
101 Drumm Street 1016 Western Avenue

San Francisco, Cal. Seattle, Wash.
WE MANUFACTURE THE IDEAL GREEN FEED SILO. /

M . Saves Your Horses
1 Saves Your Harness 1
I by making the load pull easier. ; You will I
I notice this as soon as you start using I

I KAlf*X AXLE WI IVIICAGPEASE *:
I It's the mica that does it. It fills up the W^J^H microscopic pores on spindles and sleeves **>Jj\m
M and makes them smoother —better bearing ]jKj|f
1 surfaces. Mica Axle Grease is also eco- mMmLM nomical. You use only about one-half

-^
JBjJjij

\u25a0 as much as of any other axle grease. C^^dK
9 Get a tin today. . Your dealer sells it. 6JIOIL B«P

1 Standard Oil Company

International Harvester
Binders, Mowers and Twine

TLelHCLiue T^ON'T wait until your grain is ripe
CRAmandiuv U before you begin to think about

Binder.. Re.per. machines to harvest it. When you put
t&SSSS^ them away last fall one may have been worn
Hay Loaders somewhere. You may need some new machine.

"coRN-MACHINES Certainly the machines you have will need looking
PUnten, Picker. over-repairs perhaps. Do it now. Choose your
Binder.. Cuiii».tor. new machines from one of the following tried ola
EniiUfe Cotters lines*Shelter*. Shredder* "nes«" . _ . Mr —.' Up!^j?r Champion Deering McCormick
•nd Di.k Harrow. Milwaukee Osborne Piano . ,

general LINE Then if ever repairs are needed, wherever you
Oil and GuEmi.ee are, you will always find a dealer with a complete

MaaJrVw.™ stock near at hand. Remember that long delays at

&«»'&££« harvest time are costly. Better not to experiment.
Farm Waion. Look for one of the same names, or the name
fcl^ "International, "on twine. Allbrands made in sisal,
SaTDrUb standard, extra manila, manila,.and pure manila.
Feed Grinder. Post yourself on the machine you need, uei

K.tSS" catalogues from the local dealer, or write us.

-^International Harvester Company of America
ffSk. (Incorporated) • ffj\f[SI) CHICAGO USA mil
%\pj Champion Deerinf McConnick Milwaukee Otborae Piano \^i^


